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LAS NOTICIAS
Weekly Missive
A Call for New Ideas
Open Space in January
In the middle of Advent, we need to look forward the new year.
W hile I prefer to remain focused on the Advent rhythms of
preparation, I need to leap ahead to our combined presbyteries’
meeting on January 25-26 because we are going to try an
experiment.
W e will be having an hour on the Friday agenda that is reserved as
“open space.” Open space scheduling is a time without anything on
the agenda except what you bring to the table. Do you have a topic
you would like to discuss with other pastors and elders? Tell us about
it. Do you think we need to think theologically together? Suggest the
conversation. Do you want to hear about best practices for ministry or
mission? Put out a call for ideas.
W h e re d o t h e id e as c o me f ro m? Ho w d o I re g ist e r?

Continue reading

A new way to support Triennium online!
There is a link on the de Cristo homepage WWW.PRESBYTERYDECRISTO.ORG
along the right-hand edge. Click on the Link "Donate to Triennium 2019" or CLICK
HERE!

IGNITE THE SPARK! Wonder & Sacrifice Embracing for M inistry
Friday, January 25, 2019
9 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church, 161 N M esa Dr., M esa
Dr. Bill Brown, is the William Marcellus McPheeters Professor of Old
Testament at Columbia Theological Seminary and, more importantly, a
member of Presbytery de Cristo. Dr. Brown’s most recent book is Sacred
Sense: Discovering the Wonder of God’s Word and World, (Grand Rapids: Wm.
B. Eerdmans, 2015). He will present on the connection between our
theology of wonder and the work of discernment for ministry.
The Rev. Tom Letts is a Presbyterian pastor, church consultant, and 1,001
New Worshipping Communities coach. As both a church pastor and church planter, the Rev. Letts seeks to
engage parishioners in reality-tested decision-making. He will present on how data and demographics lead
us to define ministry targets and get real about our commitments.
Click here for more information and to register

Lighten Up with the Humor of Jesus

Looking for something different for Lent? “Li ghten Up wi th the Humor of Jes us ” i s a
s hort s emi na r (or onl i ne cours e) publ i s hed by Udemy from Ga ry Kus h’s Ph.D. It's
funny yet s chol a rl y. The cours e, us i ng mul ti -medi a , expl ores the na ture of
humor, the types Jes us us ed, a nd how Hi s humor i nfl uences our unders ta ndi ng
of Ea s ter. Norma l l y $19.95, It’s now a va i l a bl e to Pres byteri a n congrega ti ons for
free. Fourteen ha ve a l rea dy regi s tered from Gra nd Ca nyon a nd de Cri s to. Tea ch
i t yours el f OR a s k Ga ry to l ea d i t OR offer i t a s a n onl i ne, s el f i ns tructi ona l
cours e. For a previ ew, cl i ck here>> www.webuca teu.org Us e the code,
HOJ2018. Ca l l Rev. Dr. Kus h to s chedul e your s emi na r 480.209.9592.

Theology Uncorked
"Humanitarian Aid is Never a Crime"
Rev. John Fife is a retired Presbyterian minister, human rights advocate
and a founding member of the Sanctuary movement. Between 198292, some 15,000 Central American came through his church,
Southside Presbyterian Church seeking asylum after fleeing civil war and
death squads in their home country. No More Death began in 2004 in
the form of a coalition of community and faith groups dedicated to
stepping up efforts to stopthe deaths of migrants in the desert. This
talk will focus on how faith communities can suppor Scott W arren and
the other 9 volunteers who face criminal charges for providing humanitarian aid to migrants
and refugees in teh Sonoran Desert Borderlands.
Mo nday , D ec ember 1 0 , St. Franc is C abrini Parish Hall, 3 2 0 1 E Presidio Rd- 6 :3 0
p.m.

CHURCH NEWS
IMMANUEL
is going Christmas Caroling December 16 at 4 p.m. Fa la la la la!

THE HOLY W AY
The Advent Study: O Come, O Come, Emmanuel will meet Wednesday, Dec. 12, & Dec. 19 at 2:00 p.m

YOU'RE INVITED!
Come share holiday cheer with the Tucson Borderlands Young Adult
Volunteers. Open House on December 11, 6-8pm, at the YAV house -- 527 E
Waverly St. We'd love to see you there!

Please keep the following in your prayers:
Ron Parker, Immanuel

Calling all Congregations!
HAS YOUR CHURCH PRAYERFULLY
CONSIDERED YOUR CHANCE TO THRIVE? Click
here for more information

Job Opportunities
Presbyterian Giving Catalog Available Now

IF YOU HAVE A CAUSE THAT’S CLOSE TO YOUR HEART, YOU CAN
FIND A WAY TO HELP IN THE GIVING CATALOG.

Explore a wide variety of gifts that provide real and
positive impact around the world—including aid for
refugees, access to clean water and helping to end
hunger. Click here

ADVENT DEVOTIONAL FOR
YOUR CONSIDERATION
Grand Canyon Presbytery Pastor Brad MunroeClick here to download "Time's Up"
Upcoming Events
DECEMBER
10- Theology Uncorked- See above article
JANUARY
25-26- Combined Presbytery meeting Mesa First
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